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DIVISION ADVISORY
No. 01 S.2018

To:

From:

Subject:

Date:

Heads of Public and Private Eiementary and Secondary Schools

Schools Division Superintendent

Request for Nomination of the 3,0 Princess Maha Chakri Award

January 3,2018

Pl*ase be informed that the Royal Thai Embassy thrsugh the Department *f Education is
requesting lor namination of the 3d Princess Maha ChakriAward.

Attached is Unnumbered fulemorandurn entitiec "F.equesi for itlominaiicn of ihe 3,0 Princess

fu4aha Chakri Award", for" your i'eference and information.
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Requ*st f*r Honrination of the 3rd Princrsu Maha *hakri Aurard

i'1 CIe*ember 7*1$

This is wilh rsfercnas to the ietter from the fi*yal Thai trnbassy cn the requ*st {or nornination of the 3nt

Frincess M*ha f;hakri Arvard.

The Awar$ i'ras the follc"ning ohjectives:

i To pay th€ t,.righ*st hoflor ts Her Royal Highness Princess lt4aha Chakri Sirtndhorn for H*r

*ili$tand;** acnie,remsnts in the fieids of educalion and the d*veiopment of people's quality *f
iife rsseciaiiy the cisacivantaged;

?.. Tc h*ri*r and g:ve recognition to dedicaied leachers in Southeast Asia whose orltrtanding

a*fiie,iem*n1s Eenefate benefits t0 education and hurnan devetopment and deser,re

inier*atia**i r*+*gniii*r,
3 To supp+*:he ieveicpnienl otthe teaching profession and educationaldeveioprnent; and

4. To strengtter intarnatlonal relations in the fisld of eduration"

it is mandatory for earlr regrcn to send at leasi one {1} nominee ts the nepariment of f;ducation lnien:ationai

Cooperation Offire. Po{*ntial eandidatee are those wfu are etill aflive in teaching or drninistretion at the

primary and secondary *duc*lion ievels {pre-tertiary}, and who have inspired fsllow tc"achers with their

deciication to student$ lfi th* country. The nomrnaticn prose$s witri be eonducled by lhe Fl-l Princess Maha

Chakri Awards (PF-'1CAi P1-* tsmmittee to be composed of Executiv* Cornmittee Memb*m, Directors and

cther officer$ conff*rried once all regicns have submi$ed their n*minee. trhe s*leetion must be under the

themelconcepl ffie q**#ly *Ied*cafon hlngas on tfie q*ality of feac*srs; 0,] fhe quailly of fe*cfrers r*ffecfs
the develapmenf *f quairfy gencrafi*n.

The regions willdr &*ir rsspfictive sel*stion of nominees using th* ihern* mentioned above. and criteria set

by the awards.

1 Outstanding aehievernent which generate benefits to education and hurnan deveiopment

2 Active in leeching or adrniristratlcn at the primary or secondary levels



3. ilas inspired fellow teachers with their dedicatlon 1o students in the ccuntry

Sns teacher trcrn each SoutheastAsiafi sountry will lrs seleet*d as awardees. The Frincass ldaha Chakri
Award ,"vili *o*rprise of: {ai a rnedal; {b} a c*rtificate of honrr; {c} an h*r.:orary hrooch; and {d} a cheque worth
i0.000U$0. Previous awardees *f variaus awardlng bodies ar* stiil wehome to *pply.

The awardee willhe inviteti t* a rcyal awarel pr*sentalisn f,frrernony in Bangk*k, ThailanC wher* they wrll
pre6ent their outstanding achieverneRls and shere their knswiedge with feliow awardees for the b*nefit of
the prcfession. The list of awardees and bri*f descriptians af their wurk or innstrations will b* publicieed
through medi* aad se!1t t* re{evant ag*rcies in their csuntries.

Minimum requir*rn*nts.

'1. Copy of Pass$*r'l
7. Updated Feisunaiil*i* *{t**i it$ F*rm 21?)
3. 1$l}fi word essey by ihe **n:ines stating why helshe should receive the Award
4. Letter *f narxiriati** adCreased to ih* Secretary, Lecnor Magtoli$ Bri*nes, {attenti*n: 0irector

Margafita Ccr:s*ia;i*n C **li*st*r*s, lnternati*nalC**peraiion Ofii*e) signed by the Regianai
*irerl*r ar its duly a*lhori;*$ ,*ifi*iat

5. Matrix tn $url!'Tla::i;* the a*rriilies dofie. ar,iards rcceived and acc*mp{ishrn*nts relevanl to the
award a*sorfiFsrlt*d *y r;"tpp*rting d**i;m*nts {spell uur acr*nyris of *iganize#s and tcpicls ci
suhjecls of ih* r*iriin$; *sfiiiiefftes of ti*ining need *ot be submitt*d). Aft*cfrrd *s *nnex * is
llre frnnaf *f ffi*,,'r:atrux

S. Certified true *fiily *f servrce record
7. C*rtifieati** lhat th* ncminee has nc pending adminrslrative and criminalcase

in tnis regard, we wcLrid like t* requesi your good office to screen lhe submissions and chaose anly {1) one
noniinee per rEion to be submitted lo the Princess Maha ChakriAwards {pMCA} Awards C*nmittee PH
through the intematicnal Cooperation Office ilCO) on cr before 15 January 2013. Copies of the documents
may also be sent through email or to:

International Cooperaiion Office
Department of Educalron
1/F T**d*ra,{lonzo Stdg,
{1antrsl Complex, Meraico Avenue.UVF/LV VVIIIHTLA, IY(E' QILU AVUI IUCi.

Fasig City

$ht*ld you hav* f*rth*r querie*lconc*rns fin the matler, kindly r*ntari cur lnlern*ti**al Ccoperation Offiee
{le0} at le}*ph*ne number t0?} S37"64fi3 *r *n:ail address i$rg{S-Sg*..qg:*p! Alfaehed as Annex S for
yo*r r*for*nee rs fh* PMCA Srieisr,

Thank yCIu very rnuch.


